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Ternmr-*tkbke dollars perannum, pay-

ablia in advance ; and in all' cases wher*>
- ..U.ll ^ » tUo. « i.

u«illa»«s and nrrf c*nts.% No paper
cVjHContined, but a; the option of thi Ed¬
itor, until all arrearage & arc paid.

JtdbcrrUfMcuts noj «xce«dirt£twelve lines,
^>l0e tinies for, one dollar* and

twen
-v ai^^rectionTiW gften^ftl

70"K^ r<NWST' a**ortment 1

In addition to his former assortment, wiji

l£j6«
Hhetign ofthe Buck-

1 * ^reiaK
and

~ "~flK;pnd ter
the public in tfte line of their business.

E
urnSiilio

^HPIHP! . VipM
have recently undergon: «. i«? ?t'feiw-' . ifnJ .

. » > / jk.
nd,

^complete repairs.. i hey pledge i/thim-i
selves to keep constantly 4>i
ticle neeessaryto the comi
ti«m of those who inay bo ]

mm

GeorgeWellWhc 3d « lohn Liseenbuy's
on Lynches Creek.

«a»is»§s5s8s«r
P0,«»» .III be picuM In teiMMdu,.
at the respective places of appointment in
their vicinity. No bills >vill be taken it)
payment for times, but,those of the Batiks
of this State.

'¦^PIHRW&4> wmioUsctor JC ershaw District.
February 1820. 99-Cw.

a < «»» ,¦

me>* Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands
and one ipch high, Seven years old, a Stir- in

,Ajf forehead, w»ch mane, docked' t*H.
has saddle awl harness ma\'|t* ; ha' is in tol-

settlement Sum

»sS5aa».Ifcope*, fe CO. tvro
d* Office.where ho ha» for
r*t assortment of
6* arid Ctmfttiionarie*'pib. 3,' 1830.k~j< v

rC*m«len
* South-Carolina**.IJincQtttir Dhtrict.

IN THE COMMON FJ£AS.
Zaddock Ptrry,

.

.

v y 1VrHEREAS lifctiwi above
case, having litis day filed his declarationin the Offtce-ofthe Clerk of this Honorable
Court, against the defendant, who is absentfrom and without the limits of this State,end hath neither wife for attorney knownwithin the s*me, upon whom a copy of thefcjaid declaration, with a nlle to pleadjfiere-to, within a yea^ and * dsy might be served :>Jtis therefore Ordered, That the saiddefendant do appear and pleafl to the saiddeclaration, on oi* before the sixteenth dayof November, whfcch will be in the year ofair Lord one thousand eight luindreel and
twenty.otherwise final and ittBohttcjud^rnent will be gifen and awarded againsthim. * f

WHVinnb M'Kennn, p. <!. p,
CtaVs OfficJ, 1 *ncn*ut District ,1 ftovcpffe*irii>)

£ '.* - /if; '.^l

. XXNSEfcD OIU frotaNoilb<Cw)4ifi%
bjfc.the barrel or smaller quantity.

PAINTS and PAINT BRUSHES o.
all kind&l-For sale by

-W; ft 8. Blanrting.
Camden, January I, 1820.

.1 ,11,-. II ¦ . 1,11.1.;

Garden Seeds,
Just arrived from N«w-Yorkc#iKl $ffw?
*K&rK5S£S?r If. THORVTOS,

( Otjr (lovr bclvt^ Mr. J. Dabi/tt, in the J!tore
^jrJnrriy occv/ncd tri£Mr.

\ Hi snhicribef havin£trtcil tfio inost
of them, will undertake to war«iMi,'4fci
sav Uu v a« e good.
|MKv% .AS FOLIO^VS- }

IP^mIu UWI(Ai<ti»«i rln r^S

Largfe Scotch do
mimM*** *om
large litf*hsh S»-

voy do

Jurnip l ooted above
ground do

NSTttrrtip^ ixxH^b^j
low <lo

G it Curled Bore-
w'cole &*?< v^tl:Xv-^l
Brussels Sprouts ^
IT"ft, ':

^,-c^coli -J
Early l^ondon Cauji^

flower

LarpTBullochsAh-
erdeeni or Yellow;
Scotch Turnip

'Green top do
Bod top do 1

. French or Hanover

Yellow Stone do jf:Yellow Malta, (a
new and choice;

> kindV
;v|65Phlt'#d>*: iiYelloMf do ''

Early Scarcity do
L! ..I ».- '"hhA ' »'..%<

Early horn Carvot .!
Orange* do -

*££&«*
"Shontop.dpfx^-,Early frame do^White Tumhi <fof.te Tuwty doSLon^ blackerinter.

ditto
Ice Lettuce
Head do

fo COM jfo
ifce do
do

do
Ntrh do ' ,

H«My jtfeendo «i

I-ecks
ith

Porter's dt*A

-

I* - ^et^rootf'niblU
s dittols«mnreVl>itsh do £jM
(fyeeu I wkcy v^rfaBwS«gl?

I
} EarlyPrtckle^ Gherkins

I Ma"iL1°^e.,do I[ Musk Mellon
\ LargeWater in elfans j[-Mammoth (^«urd '4
{Mammoth P%mp« J
-

\ Prickley Spinnage I

Summer Savoiy
< <c*vv4ci Pattiuy *1
I WUit-
| Brown doHlriilfI.*,." '.

\to*t *

'

Saffron 4
Pepper#** >. - i\

5 Early Chariton Peas I
Wilson's superfine
wlf six trefeks do
Early frame
Tall sugar Pea
Prussian blue do
Spanish Morat;a do

I lm\ do
Pplwar^^clP^^' :?¦
\ Dwarf cluster do

smafcalwarf do
r., yellow bush-
y. .

J Karfy^tUeA^ji^arly Sidney orLiv-
erdo.

5 Early six weeks
fckomfort do
Pale Cranberry jlo

5 Bush do
|tfutc)i Runners do.{Lima do * /.
White Albany.bush.JjSttiUM ;X:Hilegoland do
A^indsor d&kmm- f:
Early Mazagin do"
Lucerne or FrenchK|£l<iver 7!',< >White &utch do
Bed do "kfGuinea Grass y^VlSainl Foin or Holy
/' Hay
Orcb«tO*rass \;l'AHerds do

\ timothy do
i English Rye do
J l fish Potatoes tig

Pamphlets with directions fpr Garden¬
ing may also be had;
Those who may wish to purchase to sell

; again, will find itto their advantage tbtf®and be supplied, as a very liberal discount
wil* be made. >£i ;A few small boxes Well assorted, put liftto suit firhities, with a deduction oftwentyh*o pet cem. / Tf l r &14. fa. Should afcy person, afwp^rchis-

Seeds from the sub-"
scribcr, find on trial, any ofthem not good,,by Vfetommg them, t>r the empty bags, will
rceeive others in place of t|ient, or the

. 8P-.;¦ r f-<a . ir'.,* mn sAutff^A Doaon tVIADSOR tlUIRS, Phi¬
ladelphia make. Apply to ^Ww* ' V .lames Clurk.lfDecember tS. 9S*tf '

I: *

did, on the 16th day of October, in the

a-as^sssiasyisthe Office of this Honovtbte Corrt, qgainat
szStt&x si
neither.wife nor audrney known within toe

copy of rtie m^diW.
w"h »#uJe to pleed »h«^o w«b-.m#ear and a day, {might b« aftved s It i*
r\ j i . *» i .

awai'^V^^T;.
(s:jm mm

Office of Common Pleas,Sutnter District, October 16, 1*19.
lA2wf « -

PPMkGOMMO;

^liifitHTsitim*mî their xteclaratfon in the Clerk*Office/against the Defendant, who is ah-|

.. tr*I tfio saW declavati&o, «...«.» wy«c«u

thereto, Within a yew and a day, wight beI mrvtiJ.
. -

¦

'

It is therefore ordered, that the »aid de.Mfantdo appear and plead to the said de-I fen^t do appear and piead ttthe said de-
*>or before the 42d day of Mayclaratiqn, on

next, which will be in the refcrof'cur LordthotisandMight hundred atfcf twenty ;otherwise judgment will be given and a-
wardedagainMhi^^

rtrr

vs. V die f>r Attachmcr t.
Jerome.Ioring, Y
\x rHBREA9»»lie Plaintiff's in

ttrt® ea«e did, art tab <tar ofSttfjin the year of our Lbtd oft# vthousaiii tight,hundred knd nineteen, til* their declara¬tion in the Office of this Honorable Court,. fceniii ifc fifcfondimt, *W la a%* <«*¦>and without the limit* of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known whin the
same, upon whom # copy of the Mid dec¬
laration, with a rule to plead thereto within
a year and a day, might be served : It
I# therefore Ordered, iri pursuance of tMRAttof the GeneretiMamMy h» that case'
made end provided, that the Defendant do

hich will
thdusnnd

eight hundred and twenty, otherwise" final
and absolute jiid|t*ent wHI then be giveh-d; E?AW,c.c.r. -

Oftce ofCommon l»lea»4} Ker»hhW'Di*tricti Inly 26, HI*.

BLANKS I[ikm HALF. AtT#ttj22|

ggSjgtefSj^ohn Carney, ^new

With6«t toits Of"b

<*»!>. General AssemblyMd provided, that the {Hi.im plead to «ie saiddecl

SgjT h *a °* °*r £c

Kertbaw D
p^ff* »n- > "> »;§9§pi
£*or. JoAnCoy® *fJ«P" CgUaiR uiubw:

. year of Lord qiw, thotoawi eighth

I ^ho^Mt^lUTirfw of"his StaWjj.jrSSSESs"
-:rr? v" TmEhb

¦><. iL^. #\ -m .?« '

^whiclrdonethouV

.she
Notice. SS

ed to owjte immediate payment. And those

pj«rtb.d t, I.., »Thin.. r.

L January

ALL persona having any demands d-gainst the eitate of Dr. Job* Johnson, d*ceaoed, «re teque»Ud to pretent tbelr ac¬
counts properly attested within the timeprescribed by l,w.Tbo»e indebted to the
estate will please to make immediate pay*

Untast«T, jX 0, T8>fr. 9«.

REMOVAL.
fwlnhp 7Wt.lt

I* [J
THE Subscriber solicits permission (b

tender to his friends and the public, his
thanks for the encouragement extended to
him, and iafortas tbefti that be has re¬
moved frown the comer opposite M*rWJN
Ham Purvis' store,to the north-west cornea
on RichardsOn and Lady streets, the brick
house lately occupied by Mr. Isaac Ran¬dolph. It is w«N adapted to the purposesof a tavern, being neath finished. As the
subscriber is now permanently fixed, Vp
tenders his seVvtees to s^ch persons asmayfavor him witji their custom. , His house,
is well furnisbhd with elegant bedding and
furniture, of every kind necessary for tfie
reception of genteel persons, every other

| department attached to the establishment,
It. equal. Of these assurances, come and
judge. C. E. WILLIAMSOR

N. B> Tht CCharleston, Augusta, and
Northern atage*» Slop at the Globe Ta¬
vern.

Columbia, Jan. 11, 1 890. 07.tf

KOB SALE.
.'

TWO and a half rtosen bwrt
PhiladelphiaIame* Clark*.

Camden, Oct. ' 5
*


